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ll On twaaewa sats[af Slri Adi SLatti lrtataii, Shri l{irmala Devi,
I[amo ilamah ll

*trL fta;rpslwFuig

Shri llataji arrived in Los Angeles on Tbursday night, Septenber {th.and on fhe tolLoqng ?Ienryg.-fravelred, southiast-ro a t-ovityuountaln sefting for Shri Ganesba pu3a.

The reekend seanilar and, prrja took prace at carp uarston. a srurnercaup surror:nded by uourtaing and trees and neri to a quref pond. Tbecanp lras booked-exclusirely f or sahaja yog1s, .rd conta,inerl aseparale house.tor Shri Uatsji, suali cabi''s lr'ith burk beas. a largeueditation hall. and a cafetlrra.

rn. thes_e_ pleasalt surrorrndirrys, about 180 Aserlcan anl canad,ian
l"h.:" Togis-, plus represeatitives f rou austria, australia snrr
G..fT"tty, gathered.on Friday bveni.ng to neditate end siry ulalansrhrle amitrrg llother's ari:.val. our uotrrei played soue ilahi*y" lyarrr''r"ing at tvo o'clock 1n the uorarrE. . . . vibral:,ons *erJ stoni anin1ce.

0n Saturd,ay rornfurg tbere nas a deep neditation by the rake. shrlllataji talked to arr the sabaja- yogis on-siiura"y'roenrrrg. [otherexplainerl that lnericans nust-changJ ttrJti--ifiilrrais.--t,fr,ry dedicstefhe,selves, anl contrlbute uore tine and attentlon to the worJ< of5aha3a roga. she sai-d, AnericanE have lo sacrifice nore. rn our
?pproach fo nev seekers in tbe Fest. Shri. lhtaji instnrctea u_s to nororrger paDper their egos by givulg tuiu-irr tb6 lnf ;maiio" o"chakras, efc q dealing iai.tr thiu on an intellectr:al leveI. Feuust tell then clearly sbo [other ig. lno-nost C;;c"tiy. the-vshould get the experiince of r-j.bratlone.

rfter [ofher's tark, a narrated sl1de sb,ow lras presented in sb3cbprctures of Anerlca lrere reraled t. +r"lii iio. ."gortant aner:.canswho were reallzed souLs. such as lbritrau iiniorn, Larti.n Lutrrur Kinggd iienry Thoreau. Then fbere ms a lnajan prograD m Eblch shrillafaji plaved the barnonirn frll, ,J iir'rliri 
""a 

danceaf 
-iorryoo,

was in a joyous nood arrd rri.bratloas o.re iiiiiog ,iiidrv
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0n Srtday norairg e?ertoae prepared f or puja. Saa Diego Sabaja Yogis
bad prepard a beautitul stage: trotber's cbair nas placed on real
grass turt, the stage rns abost all red, ard 1.000 red roses arrt
oiher flowerE yere ofterd for decoration.

shrl uataji arrlved at tbe puja about noon. rn the talk before tbe
puja, llother stressed the ilportance of Shri Ganesba. [otber
explained that She hd glvea blrth to every Sahaja Togl ln the sane
Itay as Shri Ganesba -- sit.b Eer love, rifhout a fatber. [otber said
tbaf sins against tbe Eoly frost af ter realizatloa Day be f orgiven.
but sins against Sbri Canesha (Iooladhara) 1111 not be forgiven.
Each of us should establish Sbli Ganesba withln us.

Before ihe puja, llotber gave na!,es to tbe Sahaja ?og:. chlldrea. llot
surprisingly, lany of the nanes vere EDes of Lord Ganesba:
Ganapafi. Ganesb. Gauri, lunkar qrd' others. ** 0n Srrnrlay eveniqg,
there $as a porerfrrl banan by tbe LaJ<e.

Yibratlons frot the puja were trenendow, arxt trotber rns pleased rith
1t and !!-ith the hnn. There vere 150 SahEja Tqis tb,ere -- Dorr
tban ever at a puja in llorth anerica. lf ter tbe puja, [other said
tbat tb,1s puja Eae very strong, artd tbat it ms reant tor 10,000
people. Sbri UatEji. said ttrat Sbe bas now establisbed Sbrl Ganestn
in the Yishtdtlhi. 5o let us pray tbat Sbrj. Ganesba riIl reuove the
obstacles to eet&bIishiry. Yish$a Hiruala Dhana in lnerica end all
over the worlrl.

*Europeans baye been spoiled. 1!e? bave eajoyed in recent years a
succession of nosentous pu3as nnrl publlc prograrnnes ll.ith 5br1
Bbagarati EatEji. lbe Yoid (Europe) has to be soueubat cleared,. the
llabhl {right: france/Germay, Left: Austrla/Italy} aryt tbe Eeart
(left' rnglanrl) bas to be strergthened before ylshr.rddhi (ujr.i rErr
ranifest; before tbe KundaU.ni (Irdi.a) can express tbe full strerrgth
of her ascend.lng poner. Ilus SMl [atEjl gave special care and
attention to tbe European organs of the Yiratakalki to core. Here are
a fec recollections.

t5ahsrara Da" 1985 irr Yi . I?elend,ous. lbe bandhan fror Shri
Eat-aji dlgs a bole in the heavT rain clorrd,s which were banging over
the eity. 111 arnnd: clords; on Yienna: grrnsb,ine and brue sky. rn
the castle of the bom rearised Enpress uarla-ltreresia. sui uatEjl
tells us ce bye to settle dour in our own di.nenslon tbat is
nirrikalF saladhi. Sucshine, sabasrara shine, srg! sahasrara.
Sabaja loga in arrstria is doilg yel1 ritb tbe f ourtb asbran soon
spenrry irr Ylem arf Eerbett open'i"rg a new center in tbe clty of
Graz. In linicb (GetEnI). ftgo ewt his group hold tbe f ort.
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"$eneshg_Eja in Rote. I bath of overflorirg bbajans and dcvotion.
A naglc 'press conf erence.' In Yenice a tec dats later, brrye cro$,g
bad beea drana to tbe prograore by positive ltalian radio anr
telerision reporting. In tbe reantirc, prog3nnres and gsninegg
organlzed by Yogis ia trilan arrl Yenice hve been successful.

*$ggpl5a 1985 near ParlE wltaessetl tbe rratb of the Satgrrn:.
Anesoue. But since tben. France. yitb Patriek as Ber leader. bs
inprovetl a 1ol. there is also. in tbe coryress house in Yersailles.
a nice i.naugural cereaony f or the Frencb nee version of lbe tdvent.
IIr. C.P. Shrlvastarn carrles the ball ritb a conflclent. forcefrrl,
statenent on sahaja Yoga'E crucial role ia today's trorrbled corld.
Shri llataji Rajya tarshri is royal as eyer. lte book. rhich iE
published connercially, sells relI.

*In fbe suuer. tvo uajor pujas take place la EDgIaEl. A Canesba
Pgjg--eggl!, in Brighton ard the YiEbnrna!:a ogja in Fillbledon.
Brighton station resorlrd,s ritb tbe conches, tne cneers, the jal jal
kar and tbe songs of brrndreds of sabaja Yogis. Botb the spe-cbei of
shri llataji nust be ned,itated rpon by all of rrs, again and agaln.

*Sw-itzerlard bad been blessed in 1gB{ by tvo pujas in the Dountains:
Gtrru puja in Leysin ard Ganesha puja at the f-eei of a titanic
Swayanbu Ganesha. tbe }latterhora (neanlng "tbe trotber's top), tbe
nost fauoue rountain of Europe. In 19BF agaia, Shri uataji graces
fhe Sw"iss with a Navratri ogia in yeggis, it tne geographic ano
historical core of the couatry. 

- 
me-GddesE sits-on-thl tiger. hord,s

the svordE--and a gur! lbe bavan is out of tbe rorId, high-on the
notmtain, above a sea of clorrds. the Seiss nuclerrs of Sairaja Yogi.s
_is good buf Sw1ss people are. stil1 very sloc ia openlng tbeirselvls to
R1a]1fy - Durga's coniqg belped to cleir out a Loi of loisons
{Switzerland belrE the gal1 bladder).

*tt last. ard again in ltaly,
Noreuber 1985. Itls testlval oi-Iig-bt-i
j9y Tbe neeting at tbe airport betrean sbri uataji arrivi4 ri
pLane full of British sahaja yogis and the Europeais lfio cere
Fiting. cannot be described. fe ril l never foiget it. uataji.
l_lafaji. Four Jace shines l1j<e a tborrsand srrns. ih Her speech. shrl
Fr*lr ss'fe that ttre sahaja yogrs are responsibre far keiping their
lanps a1r rlghL: no snoke should blackert. the face of Godi

rsenrnars'drrrrlre a special nentj.on as an ef f ective tcrol tor
strerqthening inner grovth arrd collective developuents. I?re thlrd
EFr+ . in april 1986. is itterded EffiuDd
100- people fron uore tban ten natibns. Great ribrations. ireat fun.qith a puja to sbri Ylshnu, this encounter is conceived as-apreparation for tbe Slxteenth Sahasrara DaI
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Itglt 600_yqis_"d toginis flocked to tbj's ertraordinary cereroal
rn the rtarian alps, near the Sriss border. in a region frich bad 

-
glrea$-r been graced in Septe$er 198{. by an Ekadesf,a Rrdra puja to
thri Uafaji. An anticycloae arrlved, fron ErgLand,, at tbe salb line as
Shri llataji. to blow asay eastmrds the radioactive clorrd rtricb ns
+.rif_llry ov,e_r Eulope after the nucrear catastrophe ot ctemobyl in
the u55R. Then shri uataji arrives. betreen tv-o neter high litts ot
3n0$. all the conches blo$ trlunpbantly, the snog clears out "rd 

g
touch of sunsbj.ne lights rp the iitteen neter hrih golden statue of
tbe Grlddess as "the Lady of Europe" sb,ich overlooks-the slte. Ttls
se.ne n:ight. we all enjoy a urique session of bhajans atd dances,
vlbrant rith love and, intensity. and of a Ligh nusical $:arity.Sorrgs of praise frou all the cor.rntries. lncludiqg Algerla and-Spaln.
are 0lfered fu the Lotus Feet of tbe Dlvine ll0ther. she is
Frasannya. Ard we all beau like. . . . chlldren of God.

*hlittg Eer puJa speech, Shrl Uataji stresses hos ilportant it is tor
Yi to drop all the concepts vhlch litter our reatal beirg so as to be
directly conscious of fbe Unconscious lritbir. To evolve- frou self
Iarowled,ge to seLf coneciouEDess, ve are to be lore anake, rore alert
by lctrqlrng our ritness power. the braln represents the prlnclpre
of Strri Yiehnu. cb,ich is tbe sabaErara of tbe lrue yogi. is- totaliygurrendered, to Adi fiakt1.

*Last but not least r have a word to say about our hosts. rn
presentrng 1 bear$,l,ful prograune of songe and dance, 1n decoratlng
the puSa halL lritb erqrrisite taEte, ia organizirg everythirrg so
snoothly. ttre Itallan Sabaja Yogis deserve orrr adu.iration. -Se 

rea1Ly

feer tbat Sabaja Yoga is on the nove in rtaly. A rv journalist. a
saleswouan in a gbop approached shrl Iataji in tr1lan isklng
respectfully: "rre you La Grnnde thdre qtue great trotherli ,uay r
please bave uy realization?' rtaly is the noit rndlan of'alr thi
Europaan countries, eridently.

p$€glg-Ejg celebratd oa tbe 6th of Juty 1986 near Salzburg. in
austria. rae srpply glorious. rt took place in a beautiful pa;k.
openlng onto a normtain lahe, and about 600 yogis participat-ed_tbere
at the bann. enjoyrry tbe bliss of this greit-coliective-encoriater.
lbe stage for tbe puja bad been set by Sanaja Yogls ll.itb professional
kaov-hos ad a graat aaas€ of aeetbetice; i[ iE irpoeeibli to
describe tbe njesty ot tbe scene chen Shrl ltataji sat on Eer throne.
Sbe spoke about Eozart flho hd carled Eer there.-about tb,e sense of
balance of the Austrian Sahaja Togls, artd the role of vouen.
Ilereafter, tbe public progrrE'pes itr Yienna vere very successful vitb
alx attedance of r:p to ?00 people.
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@a ln llrnich, Ger-ny, oa6 seek latrr carc at a
great surpr13e. To celebrate tbe Lord of rr in tbe cotstrr rhlch
bad triggered tro rorld Ears hd a profound, tet rystcriorrs
sigalficance. 5hr1 Uafajl descrlDed bos tbe nr betreea tbe sexes is
ruiairy the rest. as 9esterB Eoren did not Imor bos to fi*vt their
identltles as sustainers of fbe society. spiritrnl sbaktis rn r
upbolders of cbastity. Sbe, of eourse, elpnasized tbe responsibility
sf nen 1n tbls process. Sbrl KarttlJceya rbpresents the Urttttance oi'innssgass oa tbe rigbt side, thb lali priiiipte. sbe spoke alEo
about tbe education ot tbe realized ch1ldrea. [e shorrld not reter
ourselves to the Eonteseori letbod but sbould gtard oa our qra tro
leet as the snbaja rqa scbool systeu,. ot tbe nbole sh,e stressed tbe
thene She developed fbis year durbg fhe sahasrara puja: the need
tor the sahaja Togis to be tully confident...as sani:i yogls.

"rs tbis the Brnhna shakti? rs this tbE riad of the Eoly spirit?,
For the f lrst flne. of course, tbls f onldaDle qrrestion ias- raised,

and ansvered ia I\rscany, tbat j.s in llarizla de pietra santa on
!8e.Z{t'h of Julx. af fer a very succesEfmens F1tb,
Italian joun:alists. Shri Uataji ralsed tbe lndalini of a crod of
about_ 600 people in the nldst of a television ptogsnnrne organized by
a neIl-knonn journalist tbat sbri trother declalea-to bave f,een a
Roran euperor in one past llfe.

as we were dritring to the progranne along the seaside al1 tbe red
llags were out on tbe beacl fo narn tne [atuers not to go evurrng
because the strong w'ind nade the trediterranean Sea too iorrgn. Bui a
fev u'j.nutes later anl a f ev hrrndred yards allay, not a si:tgie leaf nas
uovinl in tbe.plnewood shen Shri Uataji, at tie telerrisioi progra"s
in the open air. asked the above gr:es[ron. ]tature nas breaitrtiss. at
attention, bircs becau,e sr:ddenly s:.1ent. lbe oaly s.iJrd $b1ch blew$as the wind of tlre Holy spirit. shri ilataji alsi declared that
rtaly was lhe soul- ot Europe on whlch the alua (Englard) had to
raf lect to enit rribrations. As Italy led Europi i.i arti and culfure
Ii: rrould now take a leadlng role in Spj.rltualiiy.

Later on Slul Uatajl went to Yolterra to clear ltaly's deep left sid,:fron its Efrrrscan past...and to buy fabulous alabastel6sis f or Eer
house at Poona.frrgrrt SrA, the beginning of a new \rislon for SnhajaYoga rn fbe Test- , tbg ingrrguratl6n of lhe bouse at srurdhi canpi '
Park. ca4ridgEshire by Bnoiui Devi puja. tlis is the flrst houseeqer ovned by Shti }lataj j. i.n Her own- nane. ntrlcb wiII be giverr to thelnternaflonal Truet in due course as lnternational center forresearch and ducation. Re-naned sbudby canps to enpbasize thecleansl$g rhlch is to be worked, out theie. tie house is a capsule ofErEllsh history -- and tbe gern of 1ts neit ivoru[ionary-pGrr.

The weekend seninar lras attendd by representatives f ron all Europeancorartries. rnlia and australia, ani snii. Eatajl in person issup-enrisrng the work of renonation ard redacoiation ly a tean ofarchltecf,g and craf tsnen f ron all over the world. strii llataji hascounented how each tine sbe goes to tbe house, tbe erenents
{especlally Sbri yisbn.tnaya and Stul yarrrna) -ennource 

bor tbe Goddess
F. F:.rn Her place--(apd carrr out the creinsirg that is Etill to bedone).
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lfrose v'ishlng to of fer thelr services to rorlc on the bouse sbould
first contact Darid Prore i.n Londoa (teI: London 5ag-62?t) rho yi11
reyiev the needs on a da11y basis. 0n1y those rbo are inrited br
Sbri llataji personally should visit the bouse itself. aDd David riff
pass 0n Euch inritations. (50 far foo ranl self-inrrited hve been
arriv:.ng. bringing fbeir bhoots rj.th then!) already it is possible
to see our llother's gracious toucb lightirg rrp so rany aspacts of tbe
house and grounds. and all uho are there are ieelirg the 

-collectirrity

0f a continulng puja of pralse ard rejolcrng as work progresses.

*Krishna puja in Schuarzsee, SritzerUna. Hotel Pri.lrose au Lac i:r
Scbuarzsee, Freiburg. Sritzerland uas f[e sceae of yet anotber
urbelievabl.e veekend of Sahaj events, as representatives, 5ggiiqJg tbe
crorms 0f sixteen countrles, cau.e together tor the celebration of tbe
sixteenth llalapu3a of Lord xrisbna's birtHay. ls if in celebration
of the occasion. the m.ne of tbe glace was aptly chosen -- 'Black
Iake." for tbe Dark Lord -- as Es tbe terepLoae nrnber of the hotel:
32-L6-32.

on tha flrst evening Dr. RustoD, spoke of the silprlcity of sabaja
Yoga -- the trlck is to give r:p the f ree n'iIl to- the Oie Tbo bai
given it fo us. Sbri tlatajl 1n Eer three tan(s on Lord Krishna's
dlfierent aspects (Gopa1, Gita, Yi.rata) expanrled tbls tbeue --
surrender glves tbe conplete traerlou vhlch eou,es fron uerging in the '
ocean of the eolLective beirrg. thus lrhen the sixteeath p-ta1 of the
cbakra. opens, fhe-SaIaJa T0g1s bave the capacity to becoue coupletely
rerged in the collective and nev di.uensions are exposed and
expressed

$ lne -night ot Frlday, Shri Yishnuna:ra aqrt Shrl yarr.rna expressed,
.ih9ir f eellngs in a rriolent thr.nder slon. Ibe lanager of ' tbe hotel
had afteupted to restrict the anourt of mter availaile. As a
TFsult. in tbe nornj.rg. the Sv'ise efflciency ns shsttered by the
faiiure of fhe natar supply just as norni.ry ledltatlon began. Arneau
exprained usttere to the nanager, rtro got tr:is realization and ms
later eeen eujoyrng the bliss- of tbe puja. Later that noruing,
Crzgrlivz exglllned the significance oi lone characteristics of the
Ssrss people. wbo l1ke to live in pretty b,ouses, surror:nd,ed by dorrble
fences (so nobody can pick tbe floners) -- a duarfisbness inhirlted
frou fhe Nleberungen who boarded gold in ancient tines. rike fbe
lsdern Gnoues of Zurich cbo are their true descerdEnts. lfter tbat.
rherever one lsoked one saw littre houses built tor d,narf s.

Shri llEtaji spoke twice dunng Saturday abouth Shri Krlshna and Eis
llature --firsf as the yorrnd cbild rtro loved colrE ard played innocent
Leera vlth H1s coupanlons (Gorj.ul) --then as the inspiration of
&eta. the subtle dlplomtist rho takes the attentioir ahove the
rorlcl. Tonarcls evenlng, a yerl prof esslonal presentation of nusical
nuubere fron all tbe courtries opened a1l heaits and rade a lood of
jo$t+ EJlticlpation. outside. cbarEeable weather ann a dovnpour of
rain kept aray tourists tron tbe beEutiful dark take.

Iate ia tha erenlrg, tbe puja bagaa ritb a tbird talk. on shri
{r1-shnq's greatness as Yirai --. Lue conprete erpression of tbe
Godbead in hrsa tora. Ile state-l puja rncludbd prayers rnd
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readlngs frou, uany rel1g1olrs tradltloas ard, endetl stth the
presentatj.on of sirteea crssls rade bt sabaja Yogis ol ditfereat
cor.Dtries -- a dazzling series of coaf ectione, each sith a historf
behind it stretchi4 back iato rerote depths. lle story ns told ot.
tle shopkeeper lho obJected to selllng a rbite ve1l to those lakiDg
fhe crosa tor [uslirc in llortb lfriea --'lbat is only eorn by Fatire"
he assuretl tbe yo{Iis. At tbe ed, Shri Uataji beld rrp tbe Sud,arshane
cbakra. plated ia platinrn, anil donned tbe jevel desigaed j!
sapph:ires ard dlanod fo ad,ora the neck of Yirataryana.

Surday was clouttY arrf vet, contlnulry to keep the crstds amy, Trh1le
Sbri llataji. held an all day surgery in ber rbol in tbe hoterl Ibe
s_ahaja Yogis enjoyed tbe bri1l1ant mtcbirry of t1ls ard nuslc of the
lIawatri Prograune ritb 'Cbariots of Fi,re.6 and other rideos. Af ter
alother- evenlrE of joyfrrr s1ng1rg, tbe Sabaja Togls coke on troday to
clear skies and a dsty Swan take seeaE. tfter brakfast a leisuiely
str011 arot.tnd, the non sllent but sruny mter colpletetl an laterval oi
integration ard fulf ilbent f or the collective of yqis. To the glad
sourd, of co$bells and, concbes, Shri Erishqa Radb Krlsbna lhtajl lett
at hucb, tlne tsr Bern ard onmrd to pastures aen.

JAI SARI UIT&]I!

--Gregolrb

Shri Krishna Puja took prace at scbmrzsee on the {th day of tbe
noon. i.n the 8th nonth of fhe year. rhe planetary positions at
t ine were:

SlIl{ in Yirgo (EAPIII)

rcOil in Arles (fIRE)

Uars (Eooladhara) in Capricorn (EApIts)

Uercury (Smdhistana) in Leo (FIRE)

Jrrpiter (Nabbi/Yoid) in Pisces (TAEIi

Yenw (Heart) in Llbra (AIRi

Saturn (Yishuddhi) in Sagittarius (FIRE)

Uranus (Eansa) i.n Sagittarius (FIRE)

lleptrrne (Agnya) ia Caprj.corn (EARTH)

Pluto (Sabasrara) in Scorpio (VATER)

the
8rh
the
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rs nore ani nore cbildren are born to sahja yogis in arerica. i.t is
only natural tbat tbeir parents shorrld stait to- tllnk aheatl about
their educatlon -- not to rention those Sahaja Yogis rlbo already bave
children. Te all mnt our childrea to receiie a lnre education, tlat
siII_not- only give thel alL the necessarr acadenic or practical
slc1lIs. but lost_llportant, firl erable ihen to gror lito strong,
hlanced. anare saluja Yryis. t6ny, in fact rosl of ow childrla are
born rearized. But that does g[ uean that tbey are great sanaja
Yogis. Tlrat tbey nusf becone.-rrd it is the iil of lueir parents
arul of tbeir edueators t0 gulde theu in thelr developnent.

Our search, f or an enrigbtend systen o! ducatlon bas ld us to
explore varlow existi'g retbode cbich could possibly be adapted 1n
Sabaja Yoga scb,oors. Oae of tbese nethods nai tlat it uaria'
trontessori. lbis bas been rrsed as atr educational base in Australia,
lor exarple.

fiowever. thls sur[er in Slritzerlnnrt, Shri EatEJl stated yery clearly
tbat tbe rontessori rethd m,s not. after all, suitabre for-salaja'
Yrya schools. the reason is tbat a) the ladies rbo bad gone in ior
llontessorl frainrng bad developed a rigbt agnya -- ego -l in tbe
process. and becole foo right-sided, erd b) tbat tbe-cblrdren cbo
sere educated by this lethod arso becaue yery right-sided and
mterielistic. because tbeir attentlon uas diam outside ratber tban
i,rJside. 5s Shri uataji seid to f orget about tne uontessori nethod:
rtrat need, lls,s tbere f or IlttIe child,ren to be tarrght what aas a
triangre or a s$Jare or soue shape, vbicb they rould, learn about
Daflrrally_anyhorr? Eetter to develop in then lhe rlght attitrrde.
$ain at Kartlkeya Puja. Sbe saj.d rb should bave oui own Saffi yoga
SchooIs

Lttitrrdes vs. Systeus

Ttu._s iE a crucrgl polnt, ard applies not only to scboors snd
child,ren. but to al.I of r:s. asl to tbe devel6pueat of sahaja Toga
itself in hunan beings aad br.un society. rtrl reason why iu grear
and tnre teachings bave becoue dead, qnd,- ossif 1ed 1s because brnan
berqs uade then into systers. l, systeu iE a set of ,'how to's' ad.
nrles ard regulations dgfining outnard behavior and forn. rt is
tberef ore arbltrary qnnr dead, a recbanical th:.rrg which denies
a$.reBess. Truth cannot be systemtlzed becausi it is living
anareness. If re are fo becore tbe truth. ve nust ulre our anareness,
!be. riDgatorr awareness so graciously granted to us by shrl adi
Sbaktl Herself . It is tbis amrenesi wnicfr takes us iut of tbe realn
of the petrllled enrl the talse nrr into tbe Krngdon of God --notbing
e1se.

rn Sahaja Yoga. t!: outq$ practices ebange. evorye. Nothing
lerains statlc. rt is all sabaja, spontanious. lbere are no
irrutable rtrles regardrry the erterml practicEs ard tecbnigres.
Tbat rhicb is iuutabre nvrr eternl is tbe Truth unoertying'tue



practlces -- that ee are the splrit qpd nrst becore the spirlt. tnat,Sbri ratsji ltirnala Deri is sa*sbat shri rai tar[:,. tlal-coa is
19o9., a!9 ll Her grace ce hve bees alloved to step Laside tbe doorot the Eirgdon of God,. Shri Uataji bas graciorsly €r"oi;a [fcr-'iqlles
ly !_nicn re can cleanse ourgelves- in orclir to bec6le oD,? ritD the 'Truth. lnd bere tba key rord is .avolve-i -

rf re allor our- risguided intellect to lead us ia any kiad ofsysteuatj.zed bebavior in sahaja yoga, then ce rrrst l6on tbat it is a
!rap, a dead end. Just as tbi aryhilians bad to leam bor to nrk oalart anrt bratbe fhe alr, we nust learn fo r:se orrr vlbratory
altareness. Xt;edalini Eerse$ is conctantly giriDg ,rs opporitrniti.esto do so -- ce uust be alert. and let trs iruays 6e reaiy ro tigntour conditioning of doguatisn, rhich rakEs trs iazy ana uianare.

5o. Sbri. uataji said, it is the proper attitrdes (rbich lead to thecorrect action arul beharior, spontaaeorrslt) tbat ire to be developedin our chiLdren. Ife should stiive to insiire tlel-ry trriiog tbei ofthe great salnts and heroes of . tbe past aia of the ricarutl6ns -- byshoui.ng then the beauty of God's er;)ation 
-in-its 

ronif oldnn1festatlons; by lettrng theu experlence tbe joy of sharlng. otlovrng each otber: 9t belprrg eacL other; ui-suniiy-g,ridi.og lnrj.,attentlon fo the splrlt; by teacbrng theu bilr to uie-tbeir-ribrati.ons

.gt":" Toga schools are in thelr iqtant stage. But they riIl be
!og*.as sabala Yogg schools -- not trontess6ri or tbls or fbat. sbrlngc?]I Dg?_yery.graci.ousry been puttiry Eer attention on tbe Erestionof fbe clrildren's educatlon -- fbr exaipte, sith tue noue-icruior, theschools in Australla. nrd eventr.rally riifr a school at Shnddhl Canpsrn Englqnrl. liese schools !rru. ot-course. coaton to all thestandard educational regrrlrenen!9 -- lut tuei rflr le ---irieady are
-- places shere our children rj.1l tnlly grou.

ilow havrng said !h1s. n0 one clbo bas already corpleted trontessoritraining sbourd f eel bad or hurt. Hotbing is niteo. least of a1l
9ne'-s qnlltlcations. rte next step f or iayone seriowry desinng toteach cbildren should.b-r_lo spend s'ole tiri'-- e lontbs t,o a year. inone of the already establlshed sahaja Toga schools. **

llrose vho have not started their traiFing sborrld iry to lind sonesort of balanced plogran chich ri]l glve-then tUe qtrafiticat:.ons tfreyw0uld need to tgach. in any regrrar sinoot, pieteranry ai-rimergarteilevel. as that is chere vi riir start, uul irso at nore advancedlevels i f  they prefer i t .

To educafe our chlldren is the blggest responsibllity -- ard thebiggest joyl For it ig to enable-ltren io-[iosson into the beautifulflowers that they are.

Ic;slettcr - prgeg Iovnbrr l*6

Jal 5hr1 Uataji !

liFfglq'rishlng to do this sbould contact Ctristine petnuria (91{}699-Z?86. )
--Cbristlne P.
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lm*ln foun ntednts

The eost of the Tour i41s year bas been set at Rrrpees 11.000 per
bead. This uouey should be transf erred to Lodorby Hovelber-t{. It
is egurvalent to 600 English por.urds. or US$900.

PLease note fhat the cost bas been set in Inrlian nrpees to allow for
infration in rndia. should the excharge rate vary by the tile the
Tour starts. 1t ny be necessary t0 collect a surihaige on arri.nal inrndia.

In order fo cut the bank transfer costs. please send regular checks
to Chrlstlne Petrunia (C. Petnurla A/C tZ) by Hov. 1,. oi cashlers
checkg by Hovenber 7 at the latest. Then one large transfer can be
nade.

It you bave any questions, please call Cbrlstine.

Travel

ltre airfare cost of $900. for the India Tour is due by ilovenber 15.
centers wilL be notlfi.ed about vho to uake chectcs paldlre to. Ttre
departure date is Deceuber 18 fron llew york. returiiig Janrnry 19.
LgB?.

l1al<e sure your passport is current. Babette slu send risa letters
arrd visa appricafi.orr fores hy the end of Octsber. No shots are
regrtlred. but you ll8y $anf to call your local Board of Health for
inforratlon.

llarriages

anyone ristt.iug t,o get uarrled in rrrlla should talJ< to thelr rocal
Leader iDave Dunpby or Lori Hyraek or Christine).

Videotape Orders (Plt systemI

In an effort fo red.uce cogts and coordinate North Auerican efforts.
9l+fu.Dof.tg **ff !g deligbted to seDd one collective check to 5aha1
?ideo rn Erg1aud. P1ease Lontiru it you bave PAt rrideo egurpnent so-
order f orus can.be sent to yorrr cenlei. lpproxj.nately ted diys
bef ore tre deadline date.'eitber call of sli:d purchasi order vrtb a
personal check to cover al1 costs. Late orderi wlll be the
responeibiJ.ity of inrtiridnal ceb,ters.
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If your ceater is still interested i.a purcbasiag PIL video equipreat.
that is. a lonitor arrr YCR, Ursula Dorlng is able to purcbase
,llrectly f ron Hong Xong. Call 115-459-0123 for furtber ialotutioa.

The Splritr:al llerltage in Anerica project continues on. Te hope to
nake a book like Yislons f ron the slide presentati.on rrbicb nany of
you saw in San Diego. I[e nay also fry to get trJDding f or a
docrrnentary f i1n. If you know of any ooetrv or lrrititgg rfiictr cuuld
be inclrrded in such a filn. please send thel to Sfeve Klrby in
Boston. If you bave any photos or pictures, please send then to
Krrstine 'llrunbo in New Tork. Se are especlally interested in niracle
photos of llother. (Te'11 retum all uaterials to you. )

Call for Bhaians
I{e are conpiling Anerican folk songs rnrl Black spiritr:als to dlscover
songs that night be revised to be used as sahaja bhajaas. PLease
send rd,eeg to the Ne',r York Asbran. to the attenti,on of (rlstine
Trurqbo or lndrea Cousins.

!s uany of you knor, a book lor "nerr peopre' is to be rrittea by shrl
htsji. For tba! purpose. [icbael xnight bas gone to London to-beg1n
conpiling lalks fron [otber's public prograus. Iile bave been asked to
trgnscrile all of [otber's prrbllc falks :.n the O. S. -- qu:.ckly.
Assignnents were given in early 0ctober for Sehnja yogis to
tranEcrrle only [other's talks (not the int,rod,uctions] nrld, to tlDe
fhe transcriptlons. if at all posslble. please also isk anothei-
person to listen to the tape and rerriew your transcrlption to check
i t  for  accuracy.

rt fakes a lgnq line to trangcribe a talk, but it is a very rerarding
exercise. Please try to tinisb your assignuents and send iheu to tbi
Ne'n' York Ashrau ta Llnda Kbarde by the end of October at the latest
.ibef ore Diwa11). P1eese rnrl lcate whefher or not the transcrlption
he.s already been checked,.
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fugg:7 f$Irp,r's frg;tt

Llving in celestial d,reans
Sginning througb tbe breath of God
Aloft in trother's streals
Sparklirg splashed, Prasad

Behold tbe tiger's thorrght
Ihs brought le upon thy stay
By the Son of llan well farrgbt
By the Goddess the blessed I[ay

Ard I bave cbosen you
To casf uy eartbly frane
I an the tnnd of God
A blessing on your tlare

--Frou lfick Delonas to Steve Klrby. Jrnre 1986

Sharing i! lforthern Calif ornla

The Sahaja Togis of Northern Callfornla (San franclsco Bay area ar:d
Santa cruz) gatbered at zz sqndpj.per circle in corte lfadeia for a
iuFper party wilh neigbbors and friend,s of Dright and Pranila Strong.
Pranlla had especlalll' prepared lotus geed prrdding, fauari.nd sauce.
plneapple upside dovn cake, arF nany other disbes. s0 we all ate our
fi.ll vhile we visited wi.th each other.

lother's love f i1led the horrse, end there ms plenty of opportrrnlty
to answer frlendly questions raised by Pranila's explanation that tbe
Saha1a Yogis are 'a11 children of one [other. " Befbre tbose wbo
_could not spend tbe night 1eft. ve sang "Happy Elrtbclay" to ursula
Doring.

Nantuckat }{ews

Hantucket rsrand, laseacbueetts. bas a snsrr saba3a yoga center.
ilantucket is approxin'atery 100 niles southeast of-Boston, tblrty
u,lIes off of the coast of cape cod. Thls past sr.&Der there verl four
Satraja Togls on the isl.and.

In fhe n'inter. three of tber l1ve in tbe Boston asb,rau. Allle Bueti
rlres on tlre 1s1ard year-round, apd wilr contlnue to hord veekly
ueetirgs throughout the rinter. Sbe can be reached, at:

P.0.  Bor 8?Z
lfirntucket. Il 0255{

Telephone (617) ZZ8-37tt
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October 30.

llovelber 3. 1986

l{ovenber 15, 1986

Noveuber 16. 1986

*lhis is the last day
0a thls day a gate of
llarakasura il hell.

Tbe cost of the newgletter n-iI1 be
il{oveuber. 19fi6 - October, 199?).
January. ltre deadline for artiiles
that yorr can recei.ve fhe Newsletfer
Ilolrth.

IovcrDrr tS6

Dhenntralrdarhi. first day of
Dinli

Naraka Cbaturd,ashi*

Dipanali, festlnl of enjop,eat
after tbe denons cere put in hell

Puja of Govardhan, the lornrtain rhicb
Shri Krishna littd $"itb Eis filger

llew trooa

Bbauleej, festival of brotbers and sisters

Frrll Uoon

erru NaE* Jayaati (BlrtEay)

of the 21-day nar lbich began on Dasbara.
bell ms opened a"ld the Goddess put fbe delon.

ilovenber

Novelber

'l

z.

1986

1986

1986

$t0. for 11 iEgues a year
There rill be ao llevsletter d,ur:.ng
will be the 21st of each nonth so
by the first of lhe follow:.ng

Please serd subscripti.on roney to: lleusl.etter, ,{23 N. Fulton Avenue,
Ut. Yernon. NT 10gg2

ltrls torn is tor peopre who hae not already contacfed us at,,:ut
receil 'rnJ the Newgletter:

Hame

Address

Iai Shri Mataii !

Telepboae Date




